
'THlE OWL.

two base blit." Wben McRae wvas told
Illt a goal counited two points bc imi-
nîlediately eniquired ", if you give a 11111
two points for- kickzing- the bail over
ithat rope, hlow 111any3 points wvould youl
allow Iiiim if lie kickcd it over the
fence ?

AiXsNi-ý ol 'rini BVsiNEqs oR

R. Bairter bias enltered uponi a class-
ical course at Pbdîipps Exeter.

A\. Barter 'ç9S is aibout to enter the
miedical course <it *Harvadrd.

J. Bý. Arnold '96 is w'orking in biis
f.atbier's office.

J. Côté '96 bias obtained a vcry

luicrative position ini a lrebsns
establislbment in Montreal.

A. Vincent is working, for a whole-
sale fit-ni in the city.

J. Con1lo1 '94 is maain is
flibr's lumiber business at Little Cur-
reîît, Ont.

J. Doiiegan-ii '94 is hiead book-keeper
in one of the largest Anierican Cord-
age Conîpanies iii New York City.

A. Barroni '95 is travelling for a
wlboles-ale grocery firmi.

Messrs 'Kelly, Hall, Goodwin and
Slattery, ail of the chiss of '96 bave
cntered the classical course iii this ins-
tutition.
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ULU(1LA T US.

The O. P. B. a society of foreign nio-
blenien bias reorga nized and secu red
Mrs. Gooley's parlor for illeir rendez-
vous.~ At a recent meeting Li Har-vee
or the Clîinese amibassador at Wasli-
ington ivas elcctecl presidenit ; Count
.'ivco Binto of ltalv, vi ce-presiclent
Le Duc Supdie M\urph;Ii, treasurer ; anid
Signor Pietro Nultniace, secretary.
H. R. H. Prince Lasokowsneeze of
Pol and ivas present at the mieeting but
Ilis unfriendly feelings towvard tbe Ddo-
littie gîce club last year, werc too ivel
know'n to permiit of blis beingr elected
to any office. At the iiext meeting Sir
Don «Quixote de I3anibozzle Yoccz is
ý.Xîiccted to address the club on the

*,1anleful effects of buyhung tobacco."

This colunin is to bc tbe official organ
of the Society, a uîd nonthly reports
ivill lie publisbied. Dil ec tinglS vill
lie hield ini Uhc spacious parljors of ilie
Soci etyv.

T-by M-r-ni coniplained of the frigid
atmiospbiere iii bis roanm. He soo1n
found the cause, for looking out of his
xînclow, lie saS~ the -' ire escape."

Thie trick bicyclist feels retier (tiredl)
after blis last perfornmance but promiises
bis zîcxt one will be being,- bars.
(biondle).

Pete :\Vhat were you dloing tbis
sumnier? Niineteen year olci beauty
Obi doing ail] iy friends.

Professor :VVbat is the mieaniing of
tbe expression on the ''1 qui vive"

Jinîmiiy On1 the quiet.
00 0

D'Oile \Vhich miagaz ineis cIo you
fellowvs prefer ?

Joe D. : Wei.. . .Wel... -Weil...
Jolin D. :Give mle the Baclielor of

Arts.
0 00

With miien miajestic, and step so grand
Upon thie field carne Fat Moran
But c'en before tbe game wras over.
He vowed hie'd ni'ere play centre more.

00 0

Ausang,: Wie n you eat grapes do
yo0U sw;Illow the seedî

jack ; O ! No, 1 generally take
the grapes in. the liquid forni.

0 00

PATHETIC PLAINT PROM PADDED PANTS.

Farewelt to the littie g ood you bear
mce ! Fareiell, a longy farewell to
dreamis of football faile, of vanquislied
focs, and' planding damies ! Cruel body
checks and laughi-provoking fialis 1
biate ye ! But for ye thie sportrng
press miy glories mliglit proclairn ; but
now with ce like sloe, and niose al
gore, to the hiooting fence I wvend nîv
Wv, and with myi lone dejected self
liold dismnal coniverse
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